
FILLING DETROIT'S SHOES.
CLEVELAND IS THE LUCKY CITY.

BAgBBAXL MEN IN CONVENTION ELECT Orri-

CEBB, ALTER RULES AND TRANSACT
OTIIEB BUSlNESa

Baseball men from all over the country, who ar* hold-
Inf » tonvenUon at the BBBJi Avenue Hotel, were in
aecret «e»*lon all day yesterday, and will be to-day and
aoaMbly to-morrow. Testerd*y wm devoted to a abort
.Marton by the committee on rule*, a similar one by the
tlreciors cf the League, and a long ind tiresome one hy
lae Nilton*! League. To a casual observer, the League
yesterday accomplished lltUe. while in reality the anls>
rate* did more actual work Utan In any previous .euston
ot thu Itnftlh ever held. Thy inseting has also been
¦narked by s fraternal feeling aeldom seen In baseball
gatavarlnga.

The principal bn*in*sa »ttended to wa* the admission of
Cleveland in place of Detroit, the re-election of officer*,
.fipoinllag new committees, *nd the birth or death of
enough deals to keei> the followers of the same In . fer-
ment of excitement for *omc time. The winning cf the
championship of th* world also seemed to have had a per¬
ceptible effect upon the League magnatca from other cities.
Whether they repented of the shsoty w»y the local club
wa* treated In the distribution of d»t»s for this yam ur

whether they bowed to their conqueror*, the fact remains
that the New-York club drew out a pium from each of
thc naaeball pies baked yesterday. John B. D*y, presi-
dent of the club. 1* on about every committee of Importance
lor next year. Mr. Day used much diplomacy In bring¬
ing about thi* desired result, and Manager Mutrle wm
so proud of his chief that he ali but hugged him in the
corridor* of the hotel iMt night The other delegate*
did not teem to recognli* the power bestowed until lt wm
too Ute. Mr. Day la . popular r..,n\ In th* League Mid
tew will begrudge him hi* good luck.

A CHANGE THAT SHOULD NOT STAND.
Tbe committee on rules, which wa* In session nearly all

Tuesday, did not complete Ita labors until about break-
r**trtlme ye»terday. borne of the chances will provo i,f

great benefit to the game and were highly spoken if ty
everybody ye»ierd*y. One fuggestion, however, waa

made which will la »11 probability he reconsidered to-day.
tor a more Insane Ide* win was boru lc itu- brain of a

lunatic than the suggestion to eliminate the error column
from th* scores. bath a tcnt-me would not ouly pul a

premium ou blundering, but wouiJ take from the BOOM an

Item that nine ou; of len 1,.ironers of thc game look tor
first In . report of a game. To attempt lo encourage team¬
work 1* a desirable ana commendable thing, but thal end
can be attained In a much more sci. al hie way. Thi* sug¬
gestion wa« not offered un Tuesday night until many of the
scorers, aa well a* some ot tbe managers, had left the
hotel. Otherwise lt could never have been carried
through. A petition wm circulated In the corridors, foo.
tero*), which was signed by nearly all ihe scorer-, ra.
questing the League not tc adopt the change. J. hu ll.
Day will present the petition to the Ix-jcue to-day and will
champion lt. l'residcut N. E. Young, like other conserva¬

tive baseball men, says thal the adoption of such a rule
would be silly in toe extreme. It ls probable that ihe
rules committee will be called back to-day to reconsider
lu rulings st least In this one case.

It wm also decided that in the future the pitcher shall
not be credited with an ¦ assist" on " striae-outs."
¦ Stilke-ouis" are the bau* of baseball at present and lt
ls thought that by taking some credit from th"
he will, in * measure, discontinue trying for . '

out" record He wul dppend more on los fielders for suj,-
port and the chango wi.i make the hitting f.-eer and tho
gani-- more lively. Hecurdltg - sacrifice" hus will Blas
teni to make belter team-work and better baseball. Here¬
tofore s player received little credit for sacrificing his owa
chaie.es to advance a fellow-player and the record players
wouia not do it. Hereafter a record ot sacrifice hila will
se kept, rn thc same way ss the baw hit record

The delegates looked fatigued yesterday morning when
they appealed in the corridors, but Immediately w-:.- la
won wita s vim that was encouraging. Th*- board of di-
rectors of the League was the first to disappear into the
¦OOM chamber in Room F. Thia committee ls composed
of Messrs. Young, boden, Nimlck, Hewett and Stearns.
lt ls s rule of the Ua:ue that a delegate of this body
who imparts any of the atar-chamber proceedings to any-
bod;: snail be expelled from tbe i^eagu*. The hoard .: di-
recurs' meeting ls Uie most aeaiously guarded of any,
Jsh much ut its work ls routine and of Utile real impor¬
tance. The met un; was called to order at 9:50 a. ru.

w:;i, N. E. Young in the chair. The secretary presented
a tabulated statement nf the club- and record*, which wus

sd .; rei. The treasurer's report wm also satisfactory
and wm adopted

Then the august body found some things not »o easily
settled, the first being that Ne*-York-Chicago forfeited
game which created *u much Mellon last summer. The
New-York club presented its case so strongly that the
ltoard cou.il not decide, and concluded to lay the matr'-r

over until the spring meeting, when Spalding wlil have re¬

turned from his Australian tour. The trouble between
Eaierbrook sad Sullivan al Indianapolis was also a set-back
tor Caloona. Spalding petitioned ihe 15,,»rd to remit the
fine impos'd on Sullivan by Umpire Valentine on thai oc¬

casion, but the Board refused to do anything cf the kind

THE lU-'ilJLAR LEAGUE MEETING.
At noon the n*f jr League meeting convened and the

anxious watchers ui the corridors hoped lt wia ta

nmg of the end The end however, wu. in mm arawa

out The reading of the minutes was dspensed with, the

report of the board of directors accepted and other routine
matters attended to. Then the committee on new BO Other*
went Into session to select the club to take the place of the
defunct Wolverine*. Soden, Day and Reach were the
committee. -The " Cleveland Baseball Company" was au?,

gested and Immediately accepted as Detroit's s\

and F. De T. Robisou and G*»>ree \V. Howe w.-r> a 1:. . :

to the League meeting as Cleveland delegate*. Several

amendments to the constitution were considered but no

further changes will be decided upon until to-duv.

K. E. Young wa* re-elected president-secretary. Counting
shs old Professional Association and Leaeue, this ls toe
nineteenth consecutive time he hw U-en atoOtsd M taw
office ef secretary. The now Board of DUOOSolO
I J. T. Bruah. BI. E You,- W. ¥ Hewett, W. A

Nimick and John B. D*y. The schedule committee wlil
be m*de up of John B. Div, \V. E. Hewett and John T.

Bru-n. The Board of Arbitration consists ot N. E.
Young. John B. Day and John I. Beg

The Detroit ciuo will not resign from the League, until

next spring, consequently there will be nine clubs In

ihe organization until th»t time. The arr.

the transfer of thc following players from Detroit M CtOVO-
to'.d waa made: Duck, Nicholson. Sutcliffe. TalUkoH,
bchetler, G.-uber, B.-atln and Bfnmsagaa The club also

w»nwd Pitcher Getzetn. The Athletic club ls a kl

after Gelzeln and Wells, bul will hardly get them.

Hanlon, the old Detroit captain and centre fielder, -wa.

.old ie Pltuburg for e2,5oO. He will either play left

or centre Held and will be the ***istant captalu. BJMkllg
was done in the Detroit matter yesterday. The B*«**a
men seem lo have been frightened off and are doing
nothing. Hewett, of Washington, ima made an offer for

Ward, about elli.OOO. which Mr. Day ha* angel MBV
slderatlon. Hewett Mys he would like to have Ward
to be captain-manager of the Senators, but that he cannot

.fiord to offer any higher prlco than he tai Milady
offered. ne thinks he will get Ward, and so do the

other baeebeJl me*. Itoaantt, of Boston, say* he has

given up ail hope of getting Ward for Bo-.oti.

Caoipau is the only Deiroii playe: tad to the Wolver¬

ines, *nd he will probably play with thc OOH DoMOtl
team, wbuch, with lol.-io, was adnu ned tu th* Iuler-

n*ii*nal League yesterday.
Stearns offered the lt-.at-n club $100 to release White

from hi* reservation, bu', -ut Boston men prefer to keep
the " Deacon," and My they will hoi! him even If he

does refuse to sign. The Washington club has slimed
Banning. Thn sale of ihe Detroit players is subject to
the approval of the League. The baseball men occupi-J
boxt* at Madison Square Garden last night, the guests
el the Amateur Athletic Union.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH COXGRESS.

DISCUSSING COLLEGES IN RELATION TO THE

CHURCH.TUE RACE QUESTION.
Buffalo. Nov. 21 (Special)..The Episcopal Church

Congress ha* brought here a number of celebrated
divine*. They Banana! strong BBtoreol E- toa sabjool
considered this morning. ¦ Colleges arel PalfarMlBM
Ui Their Relation to the Church." Th* Kev. Dr. \V. is.
Iiodine, president "f Koajoo College, Qi
Ohio, said that direct church conrrol i-f the college* lc
sometime* unintelligent and sometime* barinia*, but
cn ihe whole, he favored IL Oat) wkl
noggsato local con-id'-r-»'i<>ns, a* In Michigan, saoakl
the serfs of leaning bc allowed to slip from Church to

State, and lt is the bounden duty of chinch people ti,

support these institution* by gilts. The BtnaMl Bl f

Boban college, Dr. E. at. Itoator, Bottoveg in geaaaat-
Barona! ci lieges. He thought rich Episcopal rans
ought to endow colleges cf their own denomination.
Ska Rev. Arthur Brooks, of the I burch of the In-

earnaUon. mad* a speech which wan Battoaod to wita
the Baaaral attention. He said the colleg«-s n

open to turn who say daring things, If is helter 'u

have these men Inside than outside the college. The

faculty should r,oi tell a man that he must pp aol a,

soon as lae begins no think, lie didn't lil.' the Mea
of sectarian colleges narrowed down to too tine * pata!

"If," said he. "tfea Episcopal Church fence Itself
Off, you must BgBaBg the Presbyterian;, to do thc same

and no on. I dou't object to our hoys going to ethe*
college*."

He vigorously attacked tho close corporation ldc*
and said he believed Harvard had turned out mme

Episcopal scholars than any other institution lu the

country, Bad made his audience laugh again hy 0*flB|
ti.at many patents were *tmurdiy afraid BJ send their

Sou* io non-sectarian college* for fear ihey would caJch
something that would not agree vvith the purity of

their christian teaching lie denounced lu strong
tenn* the idea of endowing avid building up small

Sectarian MUJ*ge* at ihe expense of such magnificent

Institutions as the leading nonsectarian college* of
the country.

The Kev. Ph!!0 W. bprague, nf Trinity Church,
Charlestown, Mass., said thai wiiitaalailkilim had the
Chinese Idea Hist there ls nothing new. that ovaty-
thing ls cut au! dried and hand.<! gawa from genet s-

tli-u to fei),-ra:iuu. The san .sin lu col-

MT in toa face of truth " Bona a

truth as evolution," srrJd the lOaahnr, " ("ines L:.ticking
at the doors ot ooUejfe* amt I! ls oat beard "

Tko Bev. i»r Thomas Uallaudet. ol New.York, said
. '.! his succe-s in life was due to a church rollogi
ko put in a good word for the i hrlsttan association*
of oad pat to* i isphere wm
good for rroaog Bom, hut it ought to na gem
atmosphere, m> th tmb-si rewa, aa making churchmen
ol boys in spite of themselves.

To-night the question ol rice in this country was

dlannaeed hy Colonel .1. B Oreen, of Hartford, Conn.,
who served undi niter; th* Rev. Dr.
Alexander ( rummel, nf ot. Luke's church, Washington;
the Rev. Charles Baler, of Brooklyn; Buber! L Hani-
son, of New-York; Bishop Johnston, of Mississippi,
and others.

».-

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

CHANGES IN TUE LEBh j II VALLEY ROAD.
ALL T7IK LINK:- CONTBOLLED BY TUT. COM TANY

TO BE OPERATED AS ONE BTBTSM.
Philadelphia. Nov. -ji fSjp«ctoI).~-K. V. Vllhur. presi¬

dent of the InaJgh Valley Kailroail, this afternoon b-
sued the follow leg circular:
On and after Deeooahee 1. Iggn, the several rall and

water Unea ownod, controlled or m etated bi
hiRh Valley Railroad Company will be opurana] as Ute
Lehigh Valley Kaiiniad system, under toe following
orgamaaiiun: Charles Uartahorne, vice-president.
Philadelphia. In charge of the floaneea of toe aevoral
companies, and of geaeral exe,.nive bnstttees In the
aheeoee ol the president. Booen H. Bay ie, second
vice-president, Booth bethlehem, l'snm, iniervkdon ol

ginaarla| eonatroctloa ami transportation de¬
partments. John r.. Oorartt, third rice-president.
rhl.adeijihla. supervtejon of the tragic and aeooootlng
departmentt. Rollin II. Wilbur, assists second

t, bouth Bethlehem, Penn., will have
especial charge ol Hie assignment ami distribution ol
the locomoth md j: e luipmonl "f tko sj stem.

il. Manley Goodwin, general Eastei luperlntend-
ent, South Bethlehem, Penn., will have ehawge of the
marlu ay and liomiuillallmi departments ot the main
Hue. branches and leased iir,«-.« M.uth and east of
L and II. Junction, including Hie Mountain Cut-off.
PMoaaat Valley BraUM-li and the Mimi- Canal. William
M'-i eii.-o.-i. general Northern superintendent, mhh-.
Perin., will have like charge of the nain line, braochei
and lea* xl Um i north of h. and n. .h.-,. ;,,,-,. in
the Wis; Pittston branch arni the R'llkesban
Harveys i.ahe Railroad. Cantata William P.

Lehigh Valley Transpo
dj i. lilah.. K. v.. w;ii have charge ol lake

transportation P. B. Morris, geaeral manager of
the Perth Atnhoy Towing Line, Porto Amber, S. .'.
will have charge of traoaportatloo ol ¦¦¦- foik
Day and adjacent waters. Isaac McQulUdn, cnn
trouer, Philadelphia, will have charge of ihe several
accounting oflices of t he ayateat

the cow's.],,N caji T>o irornrjra
wnoktnglon, Nov. PO..The attention of Chairman

Conley, cf the interstate Commisotoa, waa to-day
called to a paMMki ,. oat thar there wa- Utth
BoaM that the Bew.Tork Central Kai:mad Caa .

hail Informed the CommlaBtoa that the pennsylvania
and Erle roads had made BOCWil rat's od aaol Bound

MW toe tarli Bl force, and that the matter
would he taveottgatod before toe ComaUertoa.

lu reepaose ta lagulrtos, Chairmaa Coate* said
that neither ihe New-York Central nor the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad Company baa made to the Camm
or to any ono els,-, t,, ; .--. that
BBg named mad is BOerotly cutting rai.-, ot cnjraplni:
in any other inlawfol practices. Both of toma

however, tua: the* believe such pta
are poing on, hut they say they have no evidence
upon the subject which could be produced to toe
Commission or tr: court, aird their be:
upon toe fact that they ar,- io! B*>W getting the
prapoittoa of business which comes to them when
rates are maintained. Coder these <-,:

said the chairman, there l> nothing the (on.mis--ion
can do In the matter. kde ot onj
have a le^ral ripi.t to reduce their rates, if they do
so publicly, ami Ole, print and i..ist them a-, the
Interstate Commerce Act require*, Tha law d..,-s
not prohibit, ho aa-ld, a :¦
cari .li ;il only with Illegal ai is, and it must have
fur this purpos.u s uue r. lenee.

CONDITION OF TUB BOBTOH AM) MAINE,
lioston, Nov. til (gpoelal)..Th- ii us bieai mya:

"The grose earning* of toe entire Booton ar.-i Matoo
-ar ending Beptetnher 80, i.,

toereoaed about $825,000 over last rear, which wouii
mate the gross earning*, this year aol tor f

0^13,500,000. The operating expenses foe the year
have Increased about 0850,000. Even If the Bradford
accident was all Okarged Bp, tome would ajp-ur 0

large sum ot laoroasod oapeneei to ha a> coulukI for.
A commute" ha.- been appointed, eon isling ol George

Lord, Amos Paul, .-samuel C. Lawrence and Frank
Jone-, m marniqa one oeooaali of toe Mooed Boes.
The earning*, from Hm Booton, Concord and .».'

-r. Johasbarj aiul Laki impla
Manchester and Keen- rallroada were n .; li. :u ed
to the rstem for tl
year, [he lasete .' onpany
a,o sst>"4t.-:' ovei S'llrtir: pr c

if property, f- 744,895. General Manager Ferber
sari thal . get Its full rt ntat next
j ear. I Dent, upon K-is ern

arm OB* h 1 I lOUOt s

to more than an additional one pei cent.1

TO DETERMINE THE BASS OF THE MORTGAGES.
a hearing to determine toe rank ol a dozen

B th-- various division* of thu
I ai the law

if Fester .t Thomas, No. ¦'.._ Wail st..

Ma ton appointed hy ¦' ¦.¦

of thc I ai The Maota)
are taJUiiK' testimony ar, Braford Wilson, of Illinois,
aad a. J. Kicks, of Cleveland, ohio, i
ta ha oona lida pending In
i Irani! oort* of illinois. Indiana,
ami it is not iik'-iy to be aniseed foi Ito

Bring In Sfew-Yorh ihe Master* win tale- forth r
,n> ai bli ¦-

" other
v, astern p the dlflli title* uaturallj ei
countered! I- ta regard to the rolling stocl

le Which
..il kalie ind walch boy owned it:

A rsi:nu:''IF..\"i' PSOBABLY CLOBl AT HAKD.
A seflen.eni (,f the E ...ri l.i!,- war wa.

eeonddered to be otose at hand yesterday. Commie-
iloaer MldBarj wa reported to be ta Sow-Tom, ami *

v> ail stn-.-: nowa ageney sai.i thai he had beea at Mr.

Gould's ofltoe all d;:.\. Bussell-Boge, who hod Just
come from Mi. QaobTa oflee, said Hiat he had aol
s-'-u Mr. Mtagatf and thal he did t.nt think he was lo
town. C. P. Baottagtoo, ol the Boothera Penine, de¬

clared that he had aol seen Mr. MMgely, but he adilod
"Me must do Bometalng ta the Southwest We are a

lit tie better off than our DOtghBOH, but wo ivlll con¬

sent to almost anything am odo who 1
malkai kaowledgt ol iffa lu the rrathweei knowi
tha the rallroada an- wearing themaelvei out The
prottt* nf toe usinea* da not l--.iv. snot
ne* rall to replace an old one. 1 glad to
bee better rates."

MU I »Ui BAILWAT INT.:.mci NCE.
Kno.wiiie, Team, Nov. iii.Th" stockkoklera of

the iia-s- ie mies,eu. Virginia and Ot , UaQrood
held their annual moating to-day. The rn

adopted a tong resolution approving the leese to the
Richmond end Danville Company. The resolution
denoun es a- fa.1-'- and untrue the allegation ta the
hill iiic<i .n the ¦ baneery ourt >.'. Knoxville U

i.as bein ai,-aim,i the tatoreeta ol iii
holders. The farther consideration of the suhject
wn.s puetponod f..i-cue w., i,. The following direetora
vv n elected; Samuel Thomas, .rge 8. se.,',. J. u.
Moore, li. J. fcaulord. John Oreel rn

or, e. I". Grannie, ai- In 8. Bribe, John H.
,. Thomas M. Logan v.. ^. rblsbolm, 07. I.

Bate i.i'i.rp" Cai'ix-1. Charlo* IL McGbee.
Orld*T*Vort, Coun., Nov. il..At BSOttag

of toe Mockk onsaa].

.. (-.. |: vv D. Bl rt; Jeei a.

apiti j. of Mew-llavoui B B i'".':ni.s. M Baw-Teak; J, it

Kohertsi.il, of Kow-Haren; a. L Deaals, wt Bewatk,
oj. J.; a. B. bhjiru.-k, al eas.! W. D. Blihcp,
ji ..r Bttdgegort; f J. aUagoaary, af Wai rawry, sud

ii w nama, of Shelton tl
nop waa e.> -.:, md

liurii.¦.. M ito M
t md iphia. N" SpeatstV.Tba

r asea Ba
OMeO*, toe <u::,::> I

delivery OOXl yvu lt Ogg
, ".

,i,ce th'-lr pr,,;-,.".... of ile- tl. I tiatlle

fr. rn th - wabosrd M :V.. l'aul io the basis of gi
first-.'!.- 1 1'-'"-

-iits, and ls n.ale in ,-,,i HOaOOO* of Un; redudlun
Maand u al

Tl,<- .fl ri- :'' **" --"-r

Asscci..
' a bow aowsamsm iiave

boee anani nessial toe vaHeui
ag*, i aa i pl ut tu i
aoaamato nktoh soatirow u," ht ..¦

rat.) sltuatii.:. ktol ariv pea
the dlieetlea of hanasny. Th.- paw

mm>,.., l*o dara. '.'I, ¦.¦ -.'ins I* :.

¦ape of laaaktoi * kaaansstoaa saaolm
The West Bad (Strfet.

Railway Cenu>anT ait; now rapidly |iiish!nj( the wura aa He¬

lli., thai v ..i run treat !.».-. I Otoo,
and saaasm bi :"'r J *"' .tt# c*ri

in oi*r*tlon uiaiii Bal BOBtom
li,,ston. Nov BL.Uki annual moctlug of the st.c*.

baaaaM al toe Baoam aad rvovtoMMB itaiiruad company
»».-, held h<re U,-tl*y. Trie aunujl niwrt of the I
for the y^i eiidinp' September 30 highly »|>provt* of the

lease of MM ro»4 M 'tie Old Colony Cump*ny as a inuiuaJ

Ix-ne fl t. Tn* balance sheet shows a debit and a erorllt of

00.870.0*4. The by-laws war* changed to suit the new

saasVtteaa under the lease. Only one auditor bein*

needed. John Wilson Smith was retired wlih s v.'
ttianks. and James i). goBOBaa OOgaaBtof to BOBBeM bondi
cf the corporation f.,r the ensuing vcar. The ds'
Banoal BMOOtog wa* changed from tin; third Wednesday In

Mevaoan i ts toe- Oeteher to sun tri"

er oaeoaatlag raoaaaaanotoi hy tin- Railroad Com-
mls«!.. r llcn-lliR direriors weie eler'ed Henry
a. orainaay, Themaa I*. I '¦¦ hand, Wipjaai i- B
J W. llaleb. Riyal C. Taft, li. il. nuvn-.n »nd IU»Ker
Wolcott.

I.ltll* Hock. Nev. 21 (Speelal).-The Stu'.tfsrt anrl
aahBM ,y flied srlicles of Inc'T-

aaratoM Bi ru- Beeialary cr :.>-djy. The
road is f(,rty-tiv n..n - in agto, running Tmn. stuwesrt
b> Ari ii the Arkansas River. The capital
hock ls gtOgOOg C. g. i.v nun. Rernindutte, II'-
W. V DaraU, I.ittl- Ro.-k, »nd A. D. Swan, T. C. Nataly
ant T. II. tnottS, BtottgaM, ar* tlic dil-

Chicano. N"V. 21..The f .urie»-nth annual convention
of the Mutual Aid and Benefit Association of Passenger
and Krubi BoBmod Otiiti. tors beean le re

Tie- day*! w-sion was devoted to routine business.
tsel.l.ii, Mo., Nov. 21..Warner, Dean aid Haberman,

of h;ir.-.-i- i rv. vet- M-dBf apnegBMl gOBOaal solicitors
of the tftoasarl, Kansas and XMBM Railway by Bsa

St. Louis. Mst. Cl..The Transcontinental Association
w,U Uk ly rs- rn MaMea the is-mainler ..f the week. The
K..rk BOW bcliu; done ls purdy cb-: kal, Ix lng a revision
of tariHs.

CHRISTOPHER il KY Kirs WILL myTESTED

HIS WIDOW SAYS HR WAS UXDCRT J^I.UENCED
.the BMnx BIGHT rn'-Tro.Nr:n.

A contest over the will nf Chrlstoph-r Mever. who
died lu July, leaving an estate valued at saio.iioo.OOO.
was beirun yesterday, whoa the aaaattoa of the pro-
bale of the document rame un in the riurroprate's
nen. Mrs. Elli- v. Meyers, the widow, contest, the

;. of tte v 111, and allege* that the testator was

not of sound mtod whoa he esaeatad B. Ban i
that oadaa tagaenee wai brough) to bear on the part
ef .loiiti C. Meyer and other person "te

toettoaa to toe will were hi-'i hy Carter, Rollin* A
Lcdya rd, ob Iwhalf of Ihe widow. John C. Meyer
was the son of ihe millionaire. Ile died on Novetntx-r
12. Root A eurong appeared fer C. A. II. Ran lei f,
one ef the r\.< uiors. ami Bf. U. Williams for Mohjoa
c. Marda and Jame* Deakler, exeeotora, <»tis ff.
Randall repuseoted Howard Mayer, and I rank R.

mother exei asor.
Christopher Meyer executed h:s will in .lune. |

and left hi- property le in Ul trust for hts
i B i. ur Meyer.
i ¦,. a eodtetl wa*

toe lath of .inly. walch revoked the «p-
oal of James Deahtor, and appointed Beaty A.

raytor and c. a. h. Bartlett as exeeotora wit!
C. M.yer rind MHf.lon C. Msrtln. Ry th" provtsioas
of tte arin i to main!

.v an Inmate nf the Bloom
A-j lum. at a mm trot to exceed 07,000 non-iffy
wan io s,t apart in tra BIOO.OOO tor Christopher
Meyer*! BDeo Boweaa, taaghter .f

Soward Meyer. This aha waa :¦¦ leeetve whoa sh'*
beeame twenty-om i r tte teeta!
daughter. Margaretia. 1800,000 was to be placed in

tru-t. and the Income wai to be pruid her half-yearly.
Th" I- , s?;n,. \( If C;\ .-[, (,, ,

in trust, to i>e divided equally between tte teotator*a
daughter, Martha Blbmbeth Egbert, artoj of Thoona!
K. Egbert; tie- ealktreB <if his daaghter, Ma-v
Taylor; Its son. .fohn C. Mever; his daughter. I'atha-
i re- Loatoi Lowther, wHe ol Gooree Lowther, ami bli
daughter, clam Greer, wife of ' hailee Grear.

Christopher Meyer bod two houses, one In Flfth-
ave.. Bow-York, tte other le Bea Brunswick, N. J.
A dlcpn'e Bi once an,-e j. s«,oii a- the tin;-- came

diing of the doeume ttl I h.- executor*
se named ta the codicil wore found

to i>e Inharmonli u made marten mora eonv
plicated. Mr. Bartlett claimed thai the will wu

and admitted to probate In Be* Jei >.> without
nt, hui the New-Uruna* lek court admitted the
d bumed letters testamentarj to toe other ex-

A cootes) folio* ed. ard the t
pending at stew Brunswick Mr. Bartlett a

th.tt he had th- codicil in bi? possession at on- time,
and thal he gave lt to a lawyer to in- in Sew-York

is ii,.r done, raul Mr. Ran lett sayi the object
papers In the Bea Jersey court was to

prevent hun from
k'r'.iin.is i... procured the order foi films,* the wfll and

in tins state. Thii order »;i- :.-:*:,.<¦<! by Sur¬
rogate il thc rase was htouehl np In the
court bet.-. Test* ¦. the erne agreed
lo adjourn fte bearing, to allow the ctn

ntl! come up stain
ember .'

i -

SALE OF THE EBTLOCB STUD.
st. Loali, Nov. -j; (gpectol). The gi ai sal- of the

Kir.loch itnd to.,k plaee to-day at the toll grounds.
The loading breeding eatabHakmenM of toe oreel and

-. were represented, and a total of Boveaty-gve
i-ad ocaa si m. mnafetlng of the itaOiona larg Datoa

I,"ad Ol brood n. ir---. -i.\t.-,-n

of vvi.ich ate Iniixirtcd and ar- doscended from 06*9-
! lah Sires and dan. twenty-five

from the heel ra> traine; a few
hood ul two I ls; and r vi en ty-live wean-

tte gel of Imp i htoo, Arlstidi ind [mp Ar; leta
a total if 026,000 wu realised. Among tte heavy
|iiimihaeisi was Milton Younp. of Lexington, a

cured Imp I'hlan for gi,70S, and some of tho bl I
the brm i '¦'.'¦ I- s, ott, Bf I'entl-

i aiaree. among them
bj ii p, Great iom, and

tonghi
. to J. L> Patton, of Bt

¦vent ch ap.

-1.¦ ._ iud a n, tbe property of the late
J. Lucas Turner.

WALMJXG OS TEM HUDSON BITES.
Kingston, H T., Sov, gi -;¦ tl)..C. W. Oldrter,

of lei-ton. who ls wallu j ii toe -iirfare of the
Hui'.-:.u Blver from Albany to Bew-York ra a wager
ol BOOO, arrived at Budson Bboal .'; i>. m. yt rti
II- I- ;¦ lld about -1 a, ni. ti.;- Bk
when ba via.,.e<i ubore and ate a hearty bene

Bhlneeltf ii .¦ .¦;. Be says be had a rough
lime. The water freezes a- it -j ia- .-, over him.
II,- expects to breakfast In Newbury tomorrow niorn-

i Jockey cap, blue vi oven wai-t.

its, with silver ornoaaentattoo ai.d high
r .iii,er io ,t-,. He bogee te marni Baw Torh on Bet-

afternoon. Ktagatoa thermometers registered
IO gegreea above /.-.<> this morning, and ttl
been a ooh] winter day, with little thawing even lu
tte sun.

FRI ODESTlAl POaTMABTBBa APPOINTED.
Washtoftea, Nov. gt..The l'resldent has appointed

:he folhratng oontnssnto
lion Brahaa a' Patoskt, N. v.. vice john v.

BeCarty, removed; Thoma* i». Voa ix-ini-t at liun-
kirh. N, v.. rico C. vi. Roed, removed; Ellis willum*
sr Granville, N. Y., vtee Becjamin Ottarsoa, com-

expired: Charil ¦ 8 Uarvay ai Budaoa, B, v.,
ile© J. Rider cady, raaooved,

Al Ihe foBaWll Which Was pecentlv
Pmsid .¦: eton, tl i

:.: lui- appointed 'ri- incumbent: rloral I'ark,
g. V.

-.-

.1 FORTUNE IV MEW MILLS REFUSED.
The a.m.n broueht by Mrs. Ann e F. Jarrett as execo-

trlx of lh« will ef her tlrst hu-lianiL J..tm II. Baal, WBO
v ,- ".'.:.. ii m. p.ira' us ant largest stock-

in tba Beyal Baking IVwdei rimipaay, w»*

un beter* J 'irt. In

Brooklyn tumid*j -i :,-. Btteraey t»r ta* plalntlB ten*
dek iid mt. w::i..iiii

rotator, -o with an ard*, po
th.- t,r.-»jdlntr Just.'Bg 'lc prill-
rijial and Interest on the aura of 030,000, * hlcii '..

pal 1 u, 'le- plaintiff In -. ' her clam.s.
Th.- ¦ ,i,.-.- aaa rafassd ami to
tn ,.(Ter I rove that she was deceived as to
Liu; Value ut Hie al..ell.

THE 'AKA TilKR REPORT.

oovi' kTZOHB for ct norna.
10 p n. Fir Bewdgngtoad and

he,,, ¦ri, ,rly warmer.

K,,r MJorth < -.iry tempersture on

ttj Mamu r .n tbe rn'

Par Beatb . .ir-., tm. ( i Florida, ttjreaten.

1 .r vv :, iiRht rain

K-r 1 .rn si.,1,,. ;.,.- ;. (ciel by rain in the cavern' i>ortlon

sliirtitiv warmer.
i statinnary tem-

New V'.r». Wi ,. v\ ««t V;r
i, ky, fair, stati .nary or slightly higher tem-

fm 0 Ul.nu.a OOd -!-, stationary
t-iii|M-niiure.
For Mn liiRSii. Bar :n t!..- Matti rn, I:«ht snowa iii Un- north
rn ; a'.atioi.rry temperature.

TRIBUNE LOCAL ''RSRRVATIONS.

¦F >lana
on

Ep- .:

BAR
iirfeaa
31.0

30.5

TaiHLNK (irriLS,-Nev. --' ¦« u, lair,aoM weather pre
ailed yesterday. Tim temperature mii»tt-<1 t>etwern'-'«' anl,

tUan ou tb* came
ndBsg 'lay last year, and ld*** lower Hum ou Tueaday
io and near lida city to-d*jr Ua*r* will nrub*t>Jy Bo

ar, susbtly warmer w**lk*s.

HOW THE CITY VOTED.
RESULTS BY ASSr.MW.Y I'lSTRICTS.

COMPLKTE OIFI' Ut Il'.i Bl TOM PRESIDENT.
GOTOBOR ANR MATOR.

When the official totals of the vote of the city were

.iced by the Board of County Canvassers on

In-sday, the lootings by Assembly DlstrUU had not
been completed eicept a* regards the vot* for As-
senihly and Aldermen. Thee* tooting* were, furnished
hy linpett Arrouritaa* (Vutawsis.-.?.uhios." ga M,e:ii!
Interest attaches lo the vote foi Presidential Electors,
Oaveraaa and Mayor this year, the official and raie-

ftillv corrected tables el the vote fer these, offices nv

Assembly Districts are given below, so that. Tho
Tilbune readers may preserve them. If they desire, lor
eomparls.in and reference:

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Districts. Repnb-
ncaa.

Pern*.
rattc

rni-
ii.tu fluted Soetal-
UOB. Ijllnr ISL

I...
II...
Ill
IV..
v
VI
vu..

VIII...
ix..
X..

Xl...
Ml

XIII.
XIV...
xv...
XVI

XVII...
XVIII...
XIX..
xx
XXI.
XXII...

XXIII...
XXIV ...

1,817
8.111
2,623
2.67:.

I.2S1Lian
6.IMM
4.679
? ...1.11
3.H191
8.309
2 S06
4.796
2.776
S.249

-

i», ion
:i.:i:i
S.sll
: :;-

4,001

H 'H7
'..lil
.'...c.;

4.f»0*
li, IC. 7
4.891
4 ¦. s

.'.."I ll
ii.ruo

:> ij-

s.::.i.

11.719
7,042
5,591

13,r,;tH
7,.r.--t

Ul
lg
ag

»

s

fi
::<
17
fi
tl
gg
its
Hs
Si
79

lue,
lou

411

:I

;.i
oj
...;
I"

102
lt.;
V.'.i
BO

-.'.JI
lo;
...»
BJ
Kl
129
50

los
ii
BM
7*
44
rn
117
gg
los

U
.-

I
311
153
120

Total*.I 100.925 162.738 1,126 2,184 1,772
Democratic plurality.

GOVERNOR.

.55.113

r.i-int . plurality erer Erhard!.41.139
r Mewitt.42,132

iirlnnlt s plurality over Hewitt. 1,069

BRIGSTEB DAYS Hf MARYLAND.
A POSSTHII.ITT THAT 0BVKBAX FELIX AGNU9

MAY BUN FOR iJOVKRNOR ON A

IIKiTHLICAN TICKET.
General Felix Agnus, of Marylard. wrrn has been

mentioned as t! pnbllean car..lil.tte fur
Qoveraor Of tliat State, was In the city ye-tcnlay.

ia h'uiest eiertion in BaltUnon baa proved ti.nt

Maryland la a doubtful .-tare, th-- General'i frh ti la
have been BlglBf him to run for Oovemor next

Ban, baltavtag that lie could easily carry the B-tate,
General Agans'i personal rolkrwing ls lar-cre. In
Laitiiii.ire be enjoys the widest popalarlty, ami if

ltd be penuaUfHl to ae(ept the Domination,
ba ^ I.tdd probably be the next Governor of his
-. i

Beferrtng to the result of the recent election In
I ha had na doubt that

and w.iiiid have three Republican Bepreseata-
ib the nazi Boara. Sidney Mudd'i eleetloii
...-iii,ton ls yet In denbt, but Ike rosall of

will be to
tl ¦¦ !;¦ pnHlfna I ge, who «.

: : city over Rayner, win, hud

vv;> ooo of the editon of "The Baltboon American,"
of v the pabUaher. The

of Hr. Slot
to hi Bdiarjrlal Bssntiati illy to Gea

aral Agaas. Tlie land-li.h- of Boveraber 8 vci-

f. i- thiweghonl Ihe Btate al Maryland. V/hlk t:.

trallon law prevented Illegal eating in ti
timon-, tu the Proteetloo Issue alone fJaneral

I uiy reduced Democratic plu-
t -.-,-.¦ gald he: "It was a matter ..J

with a great muny roten, and they saw tho
rigi hie of the que*tion."

Of President-elect Harrison, Genera! Agnus thought
fri- Administration wonld be both able ind conserv¬
ative, an-I that an era uf prosperity would nnrli his
term of office.

*

kUGOKI TO "SETTEE GBACXTDLLT."
DENYING A BrTORT OF THOL'llLE WITH HIP

sfU"i:.r'iNAT!:.s.

Tv-pufy-rolJectf¦!¦ MeCleUang said yesterday that a

thou,|.sh investigation i- a ba node .. i obos of
< I' Bf .Morcbook Keeper Hinton and the other customs

employee who are charged with allowing the balga
Cl aries F. Uurihar, loaded with 175.000 feet of Cana-
dlaa lumber, io be remo"ed fmm the bomlod lumber-
st..res at Hunter's Point to Pri-ntlce's Stun lirooh-
lv ti, without a proper permit. In the meantime th--y
are sasnaaoag. a story wa* pubi,sh,-d fOBtarday
thar William II. Creed, chief of the Au.litlne iVpait-
neat, had resigned, ar l thal loaas "f Un depaty-eol
leeton had a | their mignattoaa, the rea-o-i

for such action batBg, lt was stalag, that they had
latatvag abuse from Collector Magone for some alle-rd
fault.

The CoOeetOT, vrho returned from B7aeklngUHl yn
Mrday, geeUaod ta say anything a* ta the ol {eel of bia
trip, further than that " it wu- ,,u ogJoiq] businees."
When asked atK,ur the di-ari-eeiiienf. the, OBlloetor ene

phsticaiiy goaled the story is tu bia having abused Mr.
He. however. odOtUtted thar Creed did ofter

tao, bat added thai Creed
i .1-1 i..-. i. prevailed on by bin to withdraw it. |fr.

added: "AB the deputy collectors, nloor
officlaut ar.-i nvoett ai-- in psi fart harmony, and vie
all expect '.¦ remain ai "ir respective de«ka until o*ir
succesaon ur appointed. After Instructing thi
comen In the various branches of the easton]
vice, we will retire graceful!)."

a TBsnrnra rbtcblicab cloe.
TT"e raaag Men's Beaabtieaa Clnb of the XVTIth

"'.t,ly iitstrlers five a nuslcal a

literary ent'-raltiiiienr, last i, ,- N ., Ui]
aa Bea! Flftl sataoaVst, ind iflorward thea

;,,'luii. The history of (ge elah :r

rBaatrattaa of the rtaaaranhi developed
in the neenl eaavaaa it was atarBad nerety as a

but its prosperity ha- t.i
M. narke*] tha- lt will ptnha Untied ss a

permanent feature In the BOtiUeol and BOetal life lr.

Baal nettaa al the aUg, Th- entertalnneal u>t Bight
was a aaa, ami tin- nealpta win BiatnlBllj

gi u gtttag ii.» aaratanaal gaartan for the elah
s i tho Banaba rn* part rn the aanortaia-
ojeat kan) ni^iii anea John Vanna, winiam J. Bogg,
J. mal rota, John lark, w. ri. Goodwta

Jr., William lie.Mon. a. r Rae,
H. Moore. of tr,.- dub. To-norrow e*

th" lah wm lend i J.iiiihi'.i-: to celebrate
the .Nariunal victory, at th- nan pi'

i:i'.!Ti;!.i' an ri.iM.\i:ri-.s in BBOOKLTV.
There will ts- Itepoblicau ptiniaiie. lu the lirouklvn

wsi-ils this evening, to elect ward dicers and about
3011 members of the Kin..'- ( ounty Republican Geanna!
Committee nf inri', Owing lo the enlaotem-nl of the

Baasnatan by one-third, BB sccimnt of tue Increiue of
the vote casi for Warner Miller over thai ea»i for lia
Dav on po rt. there will be considerable new tluixl lu

¦¦.¦¦.¦ committee, which, with the w*rd president*.
will oniain ahotit BOO members.

Ii win be the most representative hody ever chosen
to act for the party In llruoltlyn. Among those men¬

tioned ft.r the Banar ol BtVOMtag over If are Hsvld A.

BnMwtn, the i,,-.;.) rh a tm: a ti; 1'rai.Ulln V iKidruff,
th- wen (mown annkaaaaBBBB< T i~ gaagrnfg, hi*

; ; BOd T. B. Villis, the chalrtnau of 'he Cam¬

paign CoaUBlttee tin. yean At the primaries there
will be runlesis In nvargj ward.-,, BOtBhsV in the
Twenty thlil, when ,:,,it v.: II be annie to defeat the
Na'han fm timi. 1>. 0. Ha; r-iwisn, of tue Young Re¬
publican Club, has beea oomtaated for prc-ideni of
ti.- vi .nd i ; pp Ming I iction li li
expected thal then vi.n be bo coates! la the Tw-n-
lieth Ward, and & I). Benedict will bi n slat ted pr-s-
Ideut of the association. Tim contest In the Seventh
Wald will be s sharp one.

SOUTH GAROMNA OOBOBfBgMBII ELECT.
r.ilnmbla, Nov. Ul opeclali..The result of the

election in six of the nana I ongressional Dis-

trlett was declared today as follows: 1st, nibble
il« m.i, 1,540; McKinlay (Bnfl), IJBg; lld. Tillman

Dem.!, lO.Tti-l; Smith iH'p.i, l,40g, DM Cothian

(Dem.), ".'¦¦-: no oppo-itlun; IVth, PeiTy (Dem.!,
11*410; no eppu Itlon; nh. H>mphl!l (i>m.i, 0 556;
no opposition; Vita, Dargan (Den.), 3,006; Holloway
ir,--, 327. The vii'h District cootesi b'-iweon
Kill nt (Dem.) and Miller (Beg.) wi,I be heard to¬

ni, u-rovv. It li un,:.-rs:,,.,.| ii,ai the returna will show
a majority of BbOUt 1.600 for Elliott.

BB BJBBTIsI IN VIRtilNIA.
Richmond.-Nov. Ul.-Following are tho offlrls!

¦eturns of the vote of Virginia: Cleveland, 151,077;
larrawa, 100,483; devotamTi plurality. i..v»">. tan
-ne m 1064 was: Clavalaag, 140,497; Boona, ia..Bgg,
tntal, i>4, gag. Democratic loss in four years.
1,006,

OFFICIAL VOTE Ol WEEMCTUAJf.
Hartford. Nov. 21..The official gajnras* of the *ore

if < onnei-lieut gtVn CSeVOBBBg -'al-.OJO, Harrison
I.".-I. Ii-li 1404, Lobar BgO; Cleveland'* plurality,

::,.i. gar Geveraov.Morris (Dooli 75,074, Balkeery
Ben.) 73,660, lamp (Pro.) 1.031, Andrews (Labor!
.03, scattering iii. :<.at has a majority of the
..tal vote, ind iii- Legislature will eicct Bulkeley
md the others, ,,u the Republican Stan tieiiot.
The < ii delegation ls: hammonds, Bui»ell

ind Mile, l.ep,; Wilcox .Deni.). Mlleaie plurality
:, the IVlti District ls ilti.

A MEMORIAL CHAPEL DEDICATED.
Madison, g. J., Nov. Ul.-Tho 00*0*01 lori of the

I'ebb Memorial Conge] took p;a<-e here thi. afternoon,
the Breoeoee of fully BOO people from various parts

I .- BUta i 1 Sew-York. The chapel u built
f brawaetoaa amt gaoartarai oak, and is crueiform
n ohape, e - | . f.rt Jn tyery

.h. A Well tilled 1,'lriry and a corly
onptato tu-" stine nu-,-. AJeofether the ekarpei t >-<

Joana a. Webo, -,.- balkier of me ahapai
> a merehont In Bearl-st., New-York. Ooo year

only ion, James a. Weah, jr.. die<i at the
-.¦ ol twenti >n. The.Webb Chanel was built

ii nemory ol him. The i..- nr. ,.,, ort Alknun.
he pe .. opened tbe dedication exercise* with a

lan.es A. Webb followed with a
.resent! beball ol eld tr* a. trustees,

i rn - tilden, i- -p-'i'tiki-lv.
D il A. Dunz. and

lt. Hanan. Of 2 Foi k. I diowed.
Ad Dr. Aikman eoccludi alth a dedi-

.-_«-

WILL MRS. AEM8TB0EQ GET TEE MONEY.'r
i Og, the

rldnw sf .ini.n vv. An..--:.!,_.. wi, *.* tared ¦" Banana,
*.'. J., m. 1 . iga hy Benjamin

-¦ Um
tha amount of

y of BIO OOO on life.

[untsr hil rai 1 his victini's UM ter largs amounts.
This ls the basis of the company's

Bl action, which ls the second suit the
ridovi ha» bros

vs .--jjv- rv Yr

4 \« \ \
Don't buy yoor Fall or Winter Overcoat until you have

xamined our

CAPE GOATS.
DIRECT IMPORT IXION.

tlaad Tweed
n p all SS t *ret*ThU

I! il il-
.r gail an I Wibi * wes i in

ii-Uiiu-nisde
oods. Price*, *I3, »23, --T ,,,

iva Peveooaaa*.

128 nd iw rntton-at, ug M Bmaart., If. V.

nexpensive, Soundly Constructed

HALL,
LIBRARY
PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM.
BEDROOM,
&c, &c. i

c

z
o
r
09
i

rn
Ti
<

\',-w B agaa la an ta* ahora, just in fmm oar BlasaasBn
try M.my el the*- un- n-iilly ti..-. ..! amt aselaatvety

Mtgaed tor us "-leis are repreducaoaa af aiiwaoliasHgl
lina' shout unefuurtU the original pru t.-3.

"Buy of the Maker."

SEO. G. FLINT GO.
lol. Igg \M> 10*» WtMWit.sa.gJl.

Iniiii! g1*oriag, Weed B ni <v .* specialty.

GASH 9?, CREDIT.
I0RDAN &

MORIARTY
:hathaiyi-st, i,slsl-*mlf,
wt, g-gi-Bjjw wt. PARK-ROW.
10foi £3 FURNISHED

BaBhe .Most Liberal Tel ii,» ol !'.,«mrm.

,M KNIT! UK, 1> \M,K«t,
' \Kri.TS, 'TIM* IHE,

JKHMMJ, IIMXTIMJ*,

;ii tuns, I ggrjah
p\r;n \vi\t;«*.

Everything- tor llousekreplna.

ORDAN & MORIARTY
mr, tar i--j, tan, i?i, 173 < hatiiam.nt.
aar.r^o? 1.2. joh. uh, :u kikk^kow.

Beginn in ff of Volume 78,

HARPER'S
MAGAZINE
Christmas.

NO CONTINUED STORIES.
NO CONTINUED ASTVJLBLS

.3 lllaairaiiaa*,
gsscladlag ran lsll-ps|. Eairarlasy*,

Old Time Christmas Story.
Bv WALTER I1KSANT. Nine IlJustatttoan BB
CHAIiLES GREEN. K.l.

A Farce. Bv W. D. Howell*
Illustrated by IiA iii'LR PENNINGTON.

A Ballad. By E. C. StedmaiL
Illustration hy II. l'VLE. Full-page plate.

A Midnight Ramble.
By W. HAMILTON GIBBO*. Twelve Baasaoafi

tiona by the Autiior.

At a Refathog.
A Poem. By THOMAS BAILEY AT.n^rrns*,

Fragile.
By GEORGE Ii. BOCGHTOS, A. R. A. An Ol ge

door bketcli. DJoetrated by the Author.

A Cbristnme Myttery.
Twelve Illustrationn BfByTHEOD01u;<HILI»

L. O. MERSON.

A 6hort .Story.
Dy CONSTANCE F. WOOLSOM. Illustrated EM

C. S. RUNHART and HARRY FENN.

A Soul Drama.
A P»«m. By ANNA P. Ll It Low. niustmtedroBj
ELHIU VXDDER and J. ALDEN WEIR,

The Christmas Story
't a Little Church. Bf GRACE KDHJ,

Sosrus Dismal.
A Story. Br WILLIAM

troted by A li. FROST.
ARCHER Diana

F. S. Church, NA.
By G. W. SHELDON. Portniit and Six IUufOra*

tlons [including tlie frontispiece, fr >m MR*
CHURCH'S Drai

"Nous avons clianee tout cela"
By GEORGE DC UAUBOM. Page Dluatrataon, \

The Men of the Alamo.
A Poem. Bf JAM KS .ILFTRET SOCHB. *

. Editor's Easy Chair.
BrGEOI^iK WILLIAM CTRTIS.

4
Love makes Chrla'.mao all tBe

Goa*ID.
sx-Th* Go*p«l et-

Editor's Studv.
Br WILLIAM DEAS HOWELLS.

Chri*trn*» Unraton Ike OM Bert and th" N-w.Tolsaofe
Interpretation N rw T'sriuneril.The Hlfheet Ml*-.
Kl,.ii ni Kuiii.uiee-TKt L-issuu «f Um nsw Ctu.svm** IAS*
er*turu

Editor'^ Drawer.
Conducted by CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER

Tho Ckrtsuaaa lir.:;<j:»r [CIIABXB8 DUDIjBT WARNF.lt)
RlhSELL LINTON).A Reaaon-

slil* Vol r.Some V '.. !h- K'l.g sud lb*
Pom Toireth-i HARLCSj HENRY WEHB Keno**:
The Perennial Complaint A Pl***aat R>-mere bri nae.
on 'i .,,!,.'¦¦ something Useful. Just Like Rota .JoilM1
KENDRICK BANGS .Artful ai fsaasa I'lmtra-
tion br ROBINA HMMET SIII-'.RW* 1OI1 -S»nta i'la***
Mist*** GOCVERNi fit m. ailiTU; IBaetn**an* ag
ALBERT 1- STERNER).

Literal*}- Notes,
By LAL REM'E BtTITOn*. T

Harper's Periodicals.
Phag YEAR:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE . . .

HARPER'S WKEKT.Y . . . .

HARPER'S ItAZAR ....
HAKIM KS COOMB PEOPLE . .

Portage asea
400
400
ton

Booksellers and Po<rmaster« usu*Ht recelr* turjsortp-
Kubsertptlons sent direct tu tho l'uWishers sb*«lnlions-

be aecoiii»uni«-<l liv Po»l Oftii-e Money
When ii.i ume I* <pecllled. Subscript
the current number.

.°ai Craft.
b*|la wita

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
CT This Ca*4*tnn Number ot HARPER'S MAGAZlrTBJ

begins » new volum*.

PUBLISHED BT

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW TOBX,

roe- HARPER'S CATti.or.UE, comprising ta* rttlco
of ne.irly tout thousand volumes, will be sent Dy mau om
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